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Abstract

STEM

Apple stem grooving virus (ASGV) and apple stem pining virus (ASPV) occur worldwide in
both apple and pear. The reverse transcription - pol1'merase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
techniques became recentl)- available for diagnosis of these fruit tree viruses. These
techniques appear more effective than enzyme linlied immunosorbent assay (ELISA) when
no good qr"rality antisera are available (ASPV), r,r'hen the virus is present in low
concentration. or the detection possible only' tiom specific tissue or at specific time periods
_from theiluvoody tissue hosts (ASGV).Using degenerate primers designed from the

rmparison of published sequences for apple chlorotic leaf sporvirus (ACLSV). ASGV and
ASP\'. amplification producis have been obtained from herbaceous host plants and apple
trees infected rvith diflerent isolates of ASGV and ASPV. Their sequencing allow'ed the
desi*en of specific primers tbr the detection of these viruses in apple trees all year long from
ieaves or bark of annual shoots. \\'ith a first -eeneration of specific primers. the quality of
template l'iral RNA preparations from these ',i'ood1' hosts has been the limiting factor for a

reliable detection of these viruses. in these conditions ds-R\A preparations proved to be the
best target tbr sensitive and reproducible detection of r irus intèction. With a second
generation of specitic prirners (tbr ASGV) erhibiting better characteristics and used in
combination riith more stable enz_\'mes tbr the reverse transcription step. and r,vith more
stringent conditions fbr ampliticadbn (higher c-vcling t-.np.ruttùe). reliable results can be
obtained directll' from diluted crude extracts fiom the same uoodl'material.

1. Introdr-rction

Apple stem grooving r.irus (ASGV) and apple stem pitting virus (ASPV) are impoftant
latent vinises r.iith elongated particles infecting pome fiuit trees (apple and pear). Although

.terrt in commercial apple and pear cr-rltivars. both viruses indr.rce svmptoms r,i,'hen grafted
on specific IIulus species rihich are cLurentll used as biolo*eical indicators.

The biological indexing b1 grafting on u'oodf indicators constitutes the "baseline" tests
for the cerrit-rcation of fiuit trees planting material. but appears cumbersome, lengthy and
expensir,'e to perform (time. space and qualitied manpow'er required) and does not respond to
the actual constraints of production of certit'ied material in a w'orld 'uvhere the volume, the
distances, and the rapiditi' of the exchange of material har e raised dramatically. In these
conditions. reliable and rapid detection protocols for latent viruses is thus important in the
implementation of sanitarl'control of multiplication material of tiuit trees.

Enzl'me linlied immtnosorbent assa)'s (ELISA) can be used to detect ASGV in crude
e\tracts of herbaceous hosts and in lear,'es of ri'ood1' plants. but is inappropriate to detect the
r,'irus present in low'concentrations in inlècted trees in orchards. i.e. during the summer or in
dormant woody tissues. For ASPV good quality commercial antisera tbr use in ELISA tests
are not available so far.

We had previously developed RIPCR protocols for amplification of viral sequences
from total RNA preparations of either apple chlorotic leaf spot vims (ACLSV), ASGV
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and/or ASPY by using degenerate primers (Kummert et al., 1997). These degenerate
primers allowed reliable amplification of virus specific sequences from transcripts of total
RNA preparations from herbaceous host plants growll in the greenhouse and from leaves of
some virus-infected apple-trees from the orchard, but only during spring. Meanwhile,
cloning and sequencing of these amplification products allowed to define more specific
primers for RI-PCR detection of various isolates of these viruses in apple trees. This paper
reports the results obtained for the detection of ASGV and ASPV infection in different
extracts from leaves or bark tissues of apple trees at different times during the year.

2.Matenals and methods

2. 1 . Virus-infected material

Reference isolates for ASGV (10311, 10391, 10771 and G 77, oiginating from the
Research Station of Gorsem, and PV 199 obtained from DSM, Braunschweig, Germany)
were maintained in the greenhouse in Chenopodium quinoa and I{icotiana glutinosa.

Reference isolates for ASPV were maintained in the greenhouse on y'y'.-occidentalis 278
and //. obliqua. ASPV-J and 3536 were received from Dr. Jelkmann (BBA-Dossenheim,
Germany) and Dr. Leone (IPO/DLO, Wageningen, The Netherlands), respectively. The other
isolates were obtained from material received from the Research Station of Gorsem,
Belgium.

Eleven infected apple trees prepared by the Research Station of Gorsem were gror.m in
Gembloux and we have access to a large collection of virus-infected apple trees in ône field
of the Research Station of Gorsem. The infected apple trees used foi^this study are more
generally infected with more than one virus, and contain either ACLSV ASGV anCor
ASPV. Several trees also induce Spy epinasty disease on this indicator.

2.2. Nucleic acid extraction

_ .The lFndqd protocol for extraction of total RNA from infected plants relies on the use of
TripurerM isolation reagent (Boehringer) according to manufacÎurer's instructions. One
hundred. m=e_9f plant tissue were frozen in liquid nitrogen and then homogenized in Tripwe
reagent by Ultra-Turrax at maximum speed for 30 sec. After centrifugatiori, the nucleic aiids
were recovered from- the aqueous phase by precipitation in isopropanol.

For extraction of _tot_?l RNA preparations from woody samples, several methods have
been compared, rvhich did not contain chaotropic salts liké guanidine isothiocyanate. as it is
the case for TripurerM and other similar reagénts contained in nucleic acid extraction kits.
They. were.applied to samples of 1g of tissue, frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground to a fi
powder using mortar a1d pptJe.{rl''o protocols used potàssium aéebte initead of phenol
extraction (Astruc et al., 1996: Spiegel et al., 1996).- One used hot CTAB as extiaction
buffer, followed by chloroform-isoamyl3lcohol extraction and LiCl precipitation (Chang e/
a!., !913), and the last used Tris, NaCl, EDTA extraction buffer, pheriol-cËloroform-isoairyl
alcohol extraction qryl i_soprgpgngl + LiCl precipitation (Bugos eial.,l995).

Double-stranded RNA (ds-RNA) preparations were initiàlly obtained from 20 g of leaf or
bark tissues from apqlg trees,-accordr3gio the method of Valvêrde (1990). This pr:otocol rvas
latqr adapted for rvorking with samples of only 0.5 to 1 g of plant àaterial, the final dsfu\A
pellet being resuspended in 10 pl ofDEpc-treâted water.

2.3. Preparation of crude extracts for KI-PCR

^ 4!oul 0.1 g of dant_tissue were ground in 2 ml of TE buffer pH 8.0. After clarificarion
for 10 min at 10,000 g, 50 pl were transferred to PCR microtubes ânO left for t h on melting
ice. The crude exfiacts were then removed, the tube rinsed with TE buffer, and then replaceà

!y lO f,,l.gf RIPCR mix. Alternatively 1 pl of the same clarified crude sap (with or r.v'ithout
further dilution) was directly put in the RT-PCR mix.
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i'' 2.4. cDNA sYnthesis and PCR

Single stranded .Df+ lal rytthesized from I to 2 1tg of total RNA preparations. from

-ront tftsues, or 1 to 5 pl of dsRNA preparations, using the ExpandrM reverse transcriptase

ffn"l,tine.r) with oligo-dT primers. After 5 fold dilution. 5 pl of cDNA preparations thus

X[ruin.{ were used for amplification in a total volume of 50 pl of PCR buffer (10 mM Tris-
iltt pU 9.0, 50 mM KCl, 0.1% Triton X-100), containing 1.5 mM MgCl2,200 mM each

;.ATÉ dCTP, dGTP, dTTP, 0.4 pM of each upstream and downstream primers and I unit of
iao DNA polymerase (Boehringer). Later, the TitanrM one tube RT-PCR system from

Éoè5ring.r was used according to manufacturer's instructions. Thermal cycling was

performga in a Triothermoblock cycler (Biometra, Gôttingen) or a PTC 200 cycler from MJ
Research'

The PCR was performed after a denaturation step of 5 min at 94oC. Thirty to 35 cycles
ç.ere applied, consisting in template denaturation at 94oC for 30 sec, primer annealing at 48

to 62oC (depending on the primers) for I min, and DNA synthesis at72"C for 2 min. A final
elongation step of 15 min at72"C was performed at the end of the 30 or 35 cycles, and 10 pl
of the reaction mixtures analyzed by electrophoresis in loÂ agarose gel stained with ethidium
bromide (Sambrook et a|.,1989), in TAE buffer.

- 3. Results and discussion

3.1. Design of primers

Amplification products conesponding to part of the 3' end of the RNA polymerase gene,
and obtained with degenerate primers from reverse transcribed total RNA preparations from
leaves of herbaceous hosts or apple-trees infected with ASGV or ASPV isolates (Kummert
et a1.,1997), have been cloned and sequenced. The alignment of these sequences, and those
published for ASGV (Yoshikawa et al., 1992) or ASPV (Jelkmann, 1994), allowed the
selection of consensus sequences for primers design.

Primer pairs ASGVIF-ASGVIR and ASGV4F-ASGV4R have been successively
retained for use in RT-PCR detection of infection w-ith ASGV:

AS GV 1 F : 5' -GARGC WAA,r{GCTGGYCAA-3' (nt 3925 -3 9 42)
AS GV 1 R : 5'-YACCTCTTC YAC WGCAGT-3' (nt 448 5 -4468)
AS GV4F :5'-GTTCACTGAGGC AAAAGCTGGTC-3'(nt 3 9 I 8 -3 940)
ASGV4R : 5'-CTTCCGTACCTCTTCCACAGCAG-3' (nt 4191 -4469)

For ASPV four primers were also selected for development of RIPCR detection tests.
These primers are:

ASPV 1 F : 5'-CTTCATGAAGTCGCAACTTTGCACCA-3' (nt 5 69 I -5 7 1 6)
ASPV 1 R : 5'-GCYTCYYTHC CATTVAGATCATACCT-3' (nt 6 I 7 6 -61 5 l)
ASPV2F : 5'-TCAACATTC WGTNYTKGC-3' (nt 57 69 - 57 87 )
ASPV2R= 5'-TGAACAAGAANGTGCTBGC-3' (nt 61 I 8-6 1 00)

Reverse transcription and amplification steps have been optimized for the different
specific primers selected, for use with extracts of apple tree material consisting in total RNA
or ds-RNA preparations, and crude sap.

3.2. Priming of the reverse transcription step

There are three approaches to prime the reverse transcription: (1) oligo dT which binds to
endogenous poly-A tail at the 3' end of eukaryotic messenger RNA and a number of RNA
viruses, (2) random hexanucleotides which bind to RNA template at any complementary
site, and (3) specific oligonucleotide sequences chosen to selectively prime the RNA
sequence.



As the genomic RNA of ASGV and ASPV contains a 3' end poly-A tail, all the work
done previously used oligo dT priming for the reverse transcription step. As the sequences
targeted by our different primers are located at more then 3000 nucleotides from the 3' end of
the viral genome, we envisaged to compare the results obtained from transcripts of the same

total RNA preparations by using the 3 priming strategies with the Titanl one tube RT-PCR
system. Higher or more reliable amplification signals were always observed for both viruses
when the specific reverse primer for DNA amplification was also used for the RT step.

Priming with random hexanucleotide alr,va,vs -qave 
very lor,v amplifications.

3.3. Preparation of template RNA for RI-PCR

Standard protocol consisted in the use of Tripure isolation reagent (Boehringer) applied to
100 mg of leaf tissue. Like other kits. a"'ailable for total nucleic acid or RNA extraction. this
system relies on use of chaotropic agents and phenol extraction.

Specific amplification products obtained with primers ASGVIF-ASGVIR for ASGV
and the diflerent primer pairs selected for ASPV were easily and reliably visualized in
ethidium bromide-stained agarose gels from ASGV- or ASPV- infected herbaceous host
plants. Ho'uvever. total k\A preparations obtained from leaf or bark material han'ested on
apple trees from the orchard did not alr,val-s give rise to visible bands of amplification
products. After southern bloning and h1-bridization'uvith specific digoxigenin labeled probes.
expected amplification products can be detected. but this technique is technically detlandin-e
and not adequate for routine detection of virus infection.

It is actually r,r,ell documented that some plant tissues are recalcitrant to RNA extraction
r,vith chaotropic agents (Bugos et al., 1995). gir,'ing lou'f ields and low A2601A280 ratios.
indicating the presence of contaminants.

For-rr protocols avoiding the use of chaotropic
been comparativel.v tested for the extraction of
tissues (see ivlaterial and methods).

All these protocols u'ere used as described b.v their respective authors, but adapted to
comparable samples of 1 g of tissue. frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground to a fine po.'r.der
using mortar and pestie. Those protocols r,vhich do not include LiCl precipitation r,vere used
as originally described. and i,vith a supplementary LiCl precipitation step. The final R\A
preparations were resuspended in 10 pl of DEPC treated r,vater. After measure of their
absorbance at260 and 280 nm and estimation of the total RNA concentrations, 1-2 pg of all
preparations were used lor RT-PCR amplifications using the TitanrN1 one tube M-PCR
system from Boehringer.

Total fu\Apreparations obtained b1.the method of Bugos et ol (1995) shon'ed the best
A260-A280 ratios for a great majorin' of the samples, and gave rise to more reliable -
amplifications. as visuaiized in ethidium bromide stained agarose gel. This method has tl-rus

been retained for the RT-PCR detection test of a large nr.rmber of apple trees from the
collection of "virus infected" trees in the orchard of the Research Station of Gorsem.

3.4. RT-PCR on ds-RNApreparations

Previous 'uvork r,r'ith degenerate primers (Kummert et al.. 1997) had shor,vn that RT-PCR
amplification prodr.rcts could be obtained occasionall,v lrom ds-RNA preparations from bark
tissue (ASPV), or bark and leaf tissue (ASGV) of shoots of apple trees. Preliminary'
experiments conducted r.vith the ditlerent selected specitic primers on ds-RNA preparations
obtained from 20 

-9 
of tissue, by usin,e Expandr}l Reverse transcriptase (Boehringer) uith

oligo dT primer for first strand cDNA synthesis and Taq DNA polymerase for PCR
amplification, shorved positive results for sensitive detection of ASGV and ASPV in apple

trees. From there, we have developed a ds-RNA extraction protocol working from 0.5 to 1 g

of plant tissue to be used for virus specific amplification r,vith the TitanrM one tube RT-PCR
system (Boehringer).
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Figure I shows the results obtained for ds-RNA preparations obtained from bark or leaf
rissue from 3 ASPV-infected trees. About 1/1Oth of the ds-RNA solution obtained from I g
of tissue has been used for Jilanrrt one tube KËPCR amplification with primers ASPVIR
and ASPV2F. Reverse transcription was performed at 50oC for 30 min and immediately
foltowed by amplification for 5 cycles at primers annealing temperature of 42oC, and 30
cycles at 50oC. After electrophoresis in ethidium bromide stained agarose gels, amplification
products were observed, for all the ds-RNA preparations tested, but some light bands are

boorly visible on the photo.' 
Experiments conducted during the whole y'ear on several infected trees have shown that

ds-RNA preparations constitute -eood target for RI-PCR detection of infections by ACLSY
ASGV and/or ASPV in apple trees. This approach proved very reliable 'uvhen applied to
dormant'uvoody tissue, while other tests are not possible or unreliable r,vith that material.

3.5. Direct RT-PCR on crude extracts

Although the antiserum used for detection of ASGV b1' ELISA did not work in
immunocapture RT-PCR. and no good ASPV antiserum is available. we ha'u'e considered the
use of RT-PCR on crude extracts for both viruses. For this. 'uve have tried to use direct
binding of crude sap on the ç'all of the rubes. followed by r.vashes before RT-PCR
amplification. and deposit of diluted crude sap directlv in the RT-PCR mix,

In these conditions, specific amplifications clearly visible in ethidium bromide stained
. _.rrose -eels lvere obtained from crude sap of ASGV infected leaves of C. quinoa or l/.
glutinosa with primers ASG\rlF-ASGVIR (Titanr\r one tube RT-PCR sy'stem; 30 cycles
r,i'ith primers annealing temperatrue of 5?ntç;. For crude extracts of leaves or bark tissue of
shoots of apple trees. reproducible results rr,'ere onh' obtained ç'ith the selected primers
ASGV4F-ASGV4R used w'ith a temperature of 62"C for primers annealin-s. the other
parameters bein,c constant. Fieure 2 shou's the results of one erperiment using primers
ASG\'-+F-ASGV4R; in this case. the direct binding used 50 pl of clarified crude sap diluted
1/20. or I pl of cnrde sap diluted 1/200 u'as plrt in the RT-PCR mir.

For ASG\'. diftèrent apple trees 'nvhich appeared previously. positive in RT-PCR tests
conducted u'ith fu\A or ds-R\A preparations have been tested b1 using crude extracts with
Titanr\r one tube RT-PCR svstem and primers ASG\'4F-ASGV-IR. and all w'ere also
positive in these conditions. The final dilution of the crude sap used u'as most generally
l,'200. but positive resr"rlts u'ere also obtained uith dilutions of l'20 or 1/2000. Although
reproducible results har,'e been obtained riith the Titan one tube RT-PCR system. no
amplitication i,l'as observed tionr crtrde sap of conrparable apple plant material w'hen using
the classical tu'o steps RT-PCR svstems or the one step s)'stem using Tth enzl'me for both
PT and PCR steps.

For ASPV fbr r,vhich the ar, aiiable primers are shorter. and have thr-rs less good
characteristics. no positir,'e results could be obtained so tàr u ith crr,rde extracts from apple
trees.

-1. Conclusions

Specitic primers targeting tiasnrents (3-;0 to 57-l nt) located near the 3'end of the gene
coding tbr the viral RNA polvmerase har,'e been selected for the RT-PCR detection of ASGV
and ASPV infections in apples trees.

For ASPV sensitive and reliable results are obtained lrom total RNA preparations from
leaves or bark tissues harvested on apple trees from the orchard.

For ASGV the higher homolog,f existing betrveen the isolates sequenced alloi,vs the
design of primers with better conformational properties. giving comparable results directly
from crude extracts from apple trees.

For both viruses. the best available technique tbr RT-PCR diagnosis of infection is
actually'validated on a great number of apple trees from the orchards.
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Figure I - Agarose gel s1sçuophoretic anall srs oj Jilanrrt one tube RT-PCR amplification
prôducts obta-ined with pnmeriASpVlR-ASPV2F from dl RN{ preparations.of_app_Je trees

LpOSO (bark: l). TH t;SO 1t,arf:2). TH 1385 (bark; 3),T 3058 (leaf; j, bark; 5).Positive
control èonsisted in total R\.\ preparation from ASPV infected \'. occidentalis (6);7 : to.tal
g\A preparations tiom lear es of àpple tree T 3058; lvl = molecular u.eight marker (100 bp,

Boehringer: Iow'er hean' band conesponds to 500 bp).
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Figure 2 - Agarcse gel r-1,'itrophor.jl. Tul:Jqs_ glTltanr\r one tube RT-PÇI *Ottf,ication
pifiàucts obtJined çith p,rrrrers ASGV4F-ASGV4R from crude extracts of healthy (3,9.) or

ISCV infected lear es st' r g/rrrliroscr (isolate 10f 1l:1,7: isolate 10391 :2,8) or. from !q\ :- -
annualshootsfromapple ,:cÊ 10191 (4.11)or 10392 (5. 12).takeninJanuaryinlhgfieldin
CôÀUtou*. positive iont'..1 llane 6) consists in total R\A preparation of ASGV infected C.

,l;;;;; i"àu.r (isolate i,'ill); negatir,e control.(lane. 10) conesponds to RT-PCR mix

iiithout planr rup or p\-\,,1ÈFârâtion. Lanes 1-5: direct b.i1d1ng (59 W of clarified crude sap

diluted f :20 in TE bufièr. ::rcubâtÊd lor t h at OoC. and ri ithdrarvn before RT-PCR). Lanes- 7-

Ô; I pi of clarified crlr.i. sap diluted 1:200, directly put .in the RT-PCR mix. Lane i\'{ :
*ot..ùtu'. weight Àarke, , t)0 bp. Boehringer: iou'er hean'band corresponds to 500 bp).
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